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In cvoiy pail and ronici of oui life, to lose duo's self is to
be a pampi ; to foipcl one's self is to bo happy. Robot I Louis
Slevcnson,

;.
i: Our Chinese friends although displeased with the selection
'of an old enemy to succeed an enlightened friend as President
of the new Chinese Republic, must recognize that the friend
.in whom they have confidence is a man in whose judgment
ithcy can safely rely. It is not wise to be too touchy over pcr-- i
sonal details when the great result is gained.

DELEGATE KUIIIO'S DECLARATION.
i

' Delegate Kuh o's statement published in this paper indi-

cates that if there arc any people in the Territory willing to
i work with him for the general welfare of the Republican par- -'

ty, he is ready for the struggle it may cost to patch up dif-

ferences and get together.
The Delegate refuses to be read out of the party.
He :s fully in sympathy with the activities of the support-

ers of President Taft.
He declares that his side contest over the Governorship

should not be brought into the organization counsels of the
Republican party. He announces his candidacy for election
as one of the delegates to the Chicago convention that w"ll

nominate President Taft. And he pledges himself to accept
, the result of an independent investigation of his charges by

the Administration of President Taft, in whose good faith he
expresses full confidence.

It appears therefore that the Delegate in announcing his
position has eliminated about all the points of friction that a

, man could ,and if it be contended by his enemies that he has
' receded from any statements hitherto made, this action can-- i

not be regarded as anything but evidence of Irs sterling Re- -

publicanism and his readiness to place party above person-- 4

ality.
i It is obvious that the effort to read the Delegate out of the
i Republican party is not only but an impossibility.
: Unless the supporters of Governor Frear w'sh to make the
! fight between the Delegate and the Governor a party affair
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the Delegate and Hawaiians

instead of allowing it to stand or fall on the merits ot the case
and the of the Admin'stration, the way is open to
stop the factional row that threatens to rend the party,
get together for a strong Taft delegation to Chicago a
winn'ng contest in the campaign Fall, the Dele-

gate decides to lead the or not.

THE KUHIO CAMPAIGN.

'vJluirston's cry of "Kill Kulro" is continued in his organ.
more lrcqucnuy u :s

folly.

IiOI

more

and
and

this

Of all people on earth to propose that Kuhio be
read out of the Republican party, Thurston is the last. He is
the man who went to Washington for the Hilo breakwater ap
propriation and found he could
Delegate Kuhio. He is the man
gratu'tously as usual, insulted
jcncraliy wrote a personal

mallet

1912

onvious is

do through

decision

whether
ticket

should

statement for ut- -

crances of his paper. A similar apology incident occurred a
cw weeks ago.

Furthermore, the man who now calls for the wiping out of
Kuhio is the same one who has done more to create dissen
sion in' the Republ'can party

apologizing

any other in Hawaii. His organ has indulged freely in libel
and disgraceful personal abuss with such reckless abandon

to disgust the public and bring about overwhelming defeat
for the cause it espoused.

The call tor ridding the party of Kuhio comes from the same
source as a bitter threat made to one of the members of
the Harbor Commission because he stood firmly for the rights
of the people.

If the Republican party adopts the "K'll Kuhio" policy of the
morning organ, it will mean of course ruin and defeat for the
pai ty.

The Bulletin has confidence that such a pol'cy will
not be adopted. 'But it is up to the electorate whether they
will "Kill Kuhio" as Thurston's organ asks, and in so doing
cuddle to their breast a treacherous viper that will turn and
strike them and their rights at the first favorable opportun- -

ft.y.
SEE HENRY ESCAPE

' FROM BAILEY'S VAULT

Ulfenry, Jht Jnllbreaki.r,.who will glvo

pitlnciilar snow or powtrs in
IIIJou Theutir tonight, tho mi- -

iinciment of which appears In the
Millet In twin), will glvo n pub
'innnstriitlou (Ills iifttinonn lit Hia

v

-

IN

tl Itiv f IMIOItll Rt

saunucu, its

nothing

KILL

the

as

tun,

through his newspaper than

store of tho Honolulu Wire Hid Com- -
pmi) ut Iho iiirnir of King mid AH-ke- a

striets win re he will be securely
linked In the big vault of the sturo In
(iiestlon and will, so be sa)s, escape
from the vnult without aid from any-
one mid without Injury to tho vault or
lock

The exhibition will be at I otloik
this afternoon, ut llillcj's furniture
store, King mid Alakea streets
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BOURBONS HAVE

1 If Li 1 1 IUI 1U I LlUI

Whether It was for llic piiriKiso of
perfecting tin1 nrgnnlzitlon of the
Democratic part), pollllcnl loaders, nr.
fur n innforenro of a frlondl) ch.irnc
Irr SliprllT Jnrrctl's ofllco at isillro
headquarters wiih fairly filled lij Dem-
ocrat lc leaders lliH morning Thcro
were present besides Iho Sheriff, Ber
tram (I Illvonbnrgh, secrolnrj ti JIa
nr I I lVrfi Detmlv allL"" riiiirlei.. ' ... 1.
rose, Tiirrlll, Iho war-linrs- o of
the Democratic part) ; and Chief Clerk
Julius sch

Asked ulutlicr the meeting win fur
n pollllpjl purpose, Sheriff Jarrctt
r.iiiil smiled and smoked Secretary
Hhrnliiirsli liken Isc responded )

In .tnsucr to the. sumo In- -

liirj

SACHS' SPRING
SOON

'Mir S Ir (InntlM Oon.p.ili
I nlwi tn (ho Corn with the nprhin;
nl1c In ii.III.ntr, ninl Im lunkli.K cool
en in it n iiiMiilloii tin )inr .Mm
Spencer tin head tnllllntr at Kach.
uhnf (tcttllniiH 1mt' nlwiijH hern no
f .i.fi1 nit I tin Ktiimlnrtl In (I ml It tip.

MJBwtokii&, -- . .. -

PflllTOI FFSTi1

MILLINERYOPENING

mis a returning pussuiKtr In the ..nr-mi-

lln from u ImixIiik trip thrniiKli the loenl Rovonimint In llic Term ir
.iliites While nwiiy SI Kb Spencir Ii 11 could not ho secured throiuh the

the Kraiidest. iismirtim lit of uhir pnrtlcs, rocrnor 1'iear expiessei
hi urn lie imiimiT nun nmiii .

round 111 the niiirtH of the Slates, and
i roci without saving that till, lead-li-

ilrs Koodi linn will shortly place
for (lie !iipc(llou of the Honolulu pub-
lic the iiiokI (oinpleto line of milliner)
that has ccr been si en In this clt

Due notke of (lie oprnlni; of thli
Ki ninl tnllllncr) exhibit will lie clwn,
ninl excr lul 111 the city Is spcelnllv I

IhWlid lo couin ninl sie what Is heltiK
wirn In the fashion tentirs of the
world

Sam Hop. n Chinese nth
lete, and adiulrir of Yuan Shlh Kill,
ninl I'iiiir ('hone, rcpresentliiK Dr Sun

it Sen, were In tourt this nicirnllii;
to explain how the trouble between
them happened on Hotel street Sam
Hop, nciorillliK to the tcMlmnn, land-
ed lir) blows on PuiiB ChonB, who
was teniporarll dazed It seemed
tll.it the two CVIcsthils entered Into
an iirKiimint ill out the Kreateness of
Yuan Shlh Kill and the smnllncss of
Or Sun. Ynt Sen Sun Hop. HIiik the
.linn Shlh Kill banner, told l'linK
I'lmnir llitit Utiti Vnl Mnti wnu ti Mtmill

man and not lit to bo the president of l

i limn ine inner, jiihohm 01 ini'K
limnr of the dotlor, called Sam Hop
mi uiKompllmcntiiry name, and the
trouble i ommented Sain Hop'nn ath-
lete and ptiRlllst. landed secral terrltlc
blows Sam Hop was arrested, tried,
(omlctcd and lined J 5 by Judge Men-sarr-

Tnk Iluw has oMlRcd the lVderal
I'ourt by ihmiRliiK his plia of not
riiIIIj Into ono of. guilty. This fait

umiounicil ;hen iirmiRlit iiernre tne
JuilRu this inornliiR A slsli of relief
went loiind tho olllclils as they thought

hill pass

hill

guilty,'

icm souio nine niiiee jciu nw

Slo want take look see Inst time.'

J I! who llgurid In
smash-u- p on King a few

nights ago, Is no longer a public chatif-
uur. uiniiiK iici-i-i rcvuiii--
mis moriiing in roiire i. ouri u jikk.

beforewhoni was tried
for of tounty ordlnnnco
and lined $10

s e

P Hums nnd K. Plinenttil,
mplocs of T. If. fi Company,

were each sentenced to
lniprlsonmontln Police Court tills
morning. w. w.
pearcd for Ihem and asked tho Court
lo bo tho defendants.

Visitors
Invited

We extend most cordial

invitation to all Interested
In pur to our

depot on Sheridan street
this depot it

all the distributed by

us, and the visitor can see

cleanliness
here that w are
enforcing at

Honolulu
Dairymen's'
Association

Phono 1542

yHH '' !rtAsJiiL ' lMfllTlafliiWoff
v ,h". Mi i

A Skin of Beauty Is Joy Forever

T. FELIX QOURAUD'S ORIENTAL

roPiM no MAntrii iipaiitifiib
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will nt Ih.ip.
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FREAR

ANY THIRD

PARTY

DeclnrlliK thai Iho Ictiileuo on the
lililnl mil was not to Introduce

pirt lines Into local cnieniineut
ai c inn noi see wii) rainnii

, huseir ii, ncn imt tho fnrniil on of
anj third, or cltlmi'H, line Ho
also stated that In tho Inlensls of rf-f-

lout local Koctumcnl It mlclit be
belter In hold Bcpirnlc elci lions ,il

IIioiirIi tills would mean Hut there
would ho politics 111 the air all Hio

time.
"I don't know niijthlnt; nhout such i

inmcnient If there In on",' ho s.ild
when questioned as to the aliunde at
tempt made last week to form such n

pari. "There Is olio crj Important
thlnK lo hne and lh.it Is elllelenl hi
cat pmcrnment ninl tho tendeucj on
the iiiiilnland Is moro and mine not to
Introduce iintlon.il part) Hues lulu lo-

cal rii elections hut of
course It Is not to do It wheie
the como at the same tlmu

"I don't sco why wo tan I Ret Rood
local ri eminent hcio thioiiRh the
rcRiilar parties If tho iicnilc tc.illi
wnut II."

- WANT MORE SAFEGUARDS

FOR PUBLIC DOCUMENTS

After reporting to the Chninhcr of
Commerco truslecft jcslerda) after-
noon that public documents aro not
safeguarded In tho ludlrlary
biillillng plans as llioj ouclit lo he,
tho special committee. touslMlng of
J.. II nalt, C. II. Cooko and i: P, Pax
ton was continued to hrlug the in. liter
tn Iho attention of Ooienmr Trear and
Superintendent Campbell

, T10 loiter from fleorgo McK. Sic- -

.Clcllan lo Iho effort that Ihu constwlse

Yi 'tenia wlnhss iipparutus of
the West pUkrd up a nus
sage froiii Admiral 'I honias' llagshlp,
salug Hint the ('allfornln, South III

J kll(a ,, were leaxlug Km
aklhll Illli uaM r,. t. f,,,,.,n 0(, ,, lh ollltwi IIMll
were duo In Hllo last night The Wist
Virginia lias Inch III touch with the
rest of the lie, t slme the trulscrs put

jlo sen but this Is
. Ap llrst bit of lleuH rmlKlito of rntillnn
nrders Hint has (ome throiiRh the air

i i ,,
j 0np cnsp f oiphtliorln has broken

,, i anaiieiie. Hawaii, nccnrdlnc
to a wireless received lho Hoard
of Health last nlRlit

of the one less uisc to he handled suspension will piohabli not
llim had n string nttached to that i (,H sesslon of Congress was

howmr, which, although It cnuM '(olcil. mid n copy of tho grantlim
nit ! made a one. lie used lho Unm Transit Coni..uij rlRhl-of-t- o

good effea ".Me plead ho nj tliritiiKli I'orl Shifter lo 1'e.irljcntlj Intimated tn the court, "jou nnl ,... .,. .. , , ,,
me iiw

Johnson, the
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violation tho
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tn the extreme
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Cash

For

JHiMii,tt OmMikkkkit

Kalihi Lots

Ncsr Kamehnnichn ScliooU we
number choice at

$S00 each. Thoto be on
Icrmi Cash down

inttalmontt of

TRENT TRUST

For Rent

Furnltlied houie on Green

Street per month

Homo at Tregloan Place,

Deretanla 8treet,

Atapal Street... per month

BishopTrustCo.,Ltd.
924 BETHEL 8TREET

ilNY MATTERS

UP TO BOARD

After a long executive session os- -

lerdav afternoon tho Harbor Coimuls
announced lho appointment of

Captain as tho pilot appointed
to the place of tho Captain
Sanders for tho of Honolulu, as

In lho 11 ill I second
edition Captains Nelson Minor,
mo to ho second substitutes
respectlvclj

It wns further nnnounccd Cap-

tain Swlutnn, assistant Ii irhorninster
illscffirgoil tho foico

and pending the arrival In pint
of Captnln lllx. Iho Do mi's choice fni
the position, Captain Hinnctt would

down tho Ho draw his
pilot's pi) rlRhl along.

Several small mnllcrs dealt
) Iho Hoard. An assessment of

""""."'":" ",,s "
T K. K. Shlii)o Mnru, being

'1fJ.

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

MANOA VALLEY
Modern HuiiriiIow and acre of

laud Well ImpruvLiI plants mid

Ilirgulii prku for qukk
MAKIKI DISTRICT

Modern Hungutow and 111,000 si ft
or in tho Slnklkl DUtrlit

Prlio rcasouablu
or Instulmrnts

Rent
Wnlalno ltd nnd 3th Avo 515
Matlock ..? 3d
Knlakaim so

Mu noa Valley '. r,0

Wilder 40

Kalakiiiui Ave IS
Wulklkl Heiich to
l.un.illlo St, opp Kewnln a

Furnished
1'alolo $11
Kahala Ikacli 85

for Sale

have
of lots for salo $400

anil will sold
ciay balance
on monthly $10.

$45

near
$25

slou
llaiinett

lake lito
tsirt

told lot ii'h
nnd

llrst and

Hint

had been from
that

hold Job. will

were
will,

'"M"! k"itho cost

half
with

tries.
sulo

laud

Avo.
Ave

Ave

Hill

$50,

i

COMPANY, LTD.

CT tie enlarge from tomo of your
t Negative! on our new ROTO-GRAP-

PAPER.

GURREY'S
-- THE-

WIRELESS
receives by telephone, up to elevon ev-

ery night, meoaget for your friend.
at sea. Ring 1574 and give the mes
sage you want sent.

Prizes and Favors

FOR PARTIES AND DINNERS

Arts and Crafts Shop,
Bishop Street Young Hotel Building

of cleaning up some garbago Hint was
dumped nverlioard from that vessel
while she wns In Iho Inirhor. Tho
agents, Custla & Cooke, stated Hint
tho regulation governing this had not
)et been placed In the gcnoinl ordcru
of that compnn hut that thero would
not bo n repetition of the offense.

I'ollowliig mi application for the
use of lho covered portion of the
Alike.! street dock as an cntranco for
tho public to tho peifonnanco of
' J,luaforo"'that Is to ho staged during
next week the commissioners agreed
on condition tint guards wcro placed
to see that no smoking was allowed
and also that suitable, up- -

plinnccs were pi iced handy during tho
performance,

Captain Samuel Johnson of tho Ila
wnllan Mahogany Compnn) wns before
tho Iloird regarding tho supply of
olila blocks and piotnlsed that In fu
lure they would all ho sized. Tho
Hoard has also decided to la ohln
planking along lho dr.i)-vva- y In Ilia
future Instead or northwest pine.

'" Heal), ordinary Hiamnn, dbd
on ,he Wc"' Vlrglnli i.irly this morn- -
' " I"'"1,,,''"'!
had luen In the nivy only about n
)e,ir Ills record wns iluin, mid ho
wns popular with his messmites. Tin
fuu rut wilt bo held tomorrow

FOR 8ALE

Six-fo- roll-lo- p desk mid revolvln:
ilwilr Address ' llcsk," this olllie

r.ir,i-:- it

Speed
Kodaks

s

Graflex
Cameras

Lit us tell jou of the ml will --

lnge of Kodaks with special
Kiiie iipilpmcut ninl tho llrallix
Cameras

Honolulu
Photo Supply

Co.,
"Everything Photographic"

FORT STREET, NEAR HOTEL

PICTURES
IN copli:y PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CC

17 Hotel Street

FOR SALE

Iluusu mid Lot, 1'ulam.i ... l.OSO

llinini nnd Lot, l'nlamn 2,000

Housu .mil Lot, i'ulumn 1,200

llouoe and Lot, Asjluni Hoad.. 2,000

lliislmss riopcriy, Quien and
Alakea , ,, 10,000

lliilldlug Lot, Ikritahln.btrect.. 35,000

llcnite and Lot, Otli Ami, Kill- -
miikl 2.GVI

Hoiixo ami Lot, Dili Ae, K'nl- -

niukl .... , ., ............. 2,cr0
llulldlng lots, Ken nil) 1,000

lltiiliiisa Tropcrty, Kukul Lano, 3.J00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Socond Floor, Judd Building

MR. STACK TALKS
TO AD CLUB

.! I. Slink, Iho uldclj known Chi- -

iiro nilMrtMiig limn who nukes his
whiter home 111 Honolulu, cine tho
membirs of the Honolulu Ad Club a
Ri oil In lit no !iilMtpng ut the reguhr
tunc hum of Mint iluh held In the pri-

vate dlulng-roo- of the fonilni ri lul
Club tiiiln)

This wns the llrst IiiikIkoii slmctha
orninlriitlon or tho club, nnd though
lllli en no tubers wire able to be present
and till the lunch room to met Miming,
the se rclnr ri ported applications from
mine thlrt business men of tho Utj,
with more lo come.

.Mi hlmk i;ue a llrst-cla- lunrt-t- o

u art talk on the good the ml club
can do tin lit) of Honolulu He ho-

llows II inn help to bring hiislniss lo
Honolulu I ij Rilling n. cooperntKn
plill going, llrst In the preis of the

ill mid working for n reduction of
tiiinsportatlou rati a mid lin reuse of
Minimi rs so that more people w.111 bo
able lo trade In Honolulu unci mum
lo Honolulu both from Ihu us ilnluiul
mid the other Islands,

Ah the luncheon progress! d, general
ailiirtlslng tuples wiro discussed mid
new views ubtalnid that were Interest-
ing mid lustriiitlve.

Tho next luiiiheou will he held next
ivnk I'rldio, on ai count of the I'lorul
I'arnile falling on Thursday jl that
Innihion .1 Chillies (Ireen of San 1'ran-elsi- o

will iiddrcss the ilub oil mat-tc- is

of nioincut

SKIN A MASS OF FIRE

llorrlblo torture pnln unendurable
di)s whin the wholo body seems to

bo burning up long nights of sleepless
igony Then

Instant relief Tho skin cooled mid
rt freshed all burning und Itching
goucl

ThiniMinds testify to this thousands
who suffered from Hereina, Psoriasis
and nthi r skin troubles, until they
heard of that simple cooling vvnsh of

Intergrrin. Thymol and other Ingre-

dients known nil DIM) Prescription.
J Suniur! Lewis writes: "I usid

three bottles of DIM) Prescription,
mid now my skin, once ii mass of fire
nnd Irritation, Is ns smooth and soft
as n ihlld's"

Of nil r medics for tho skin that wo
know, wo run especially recommend
the DPI) Prescription for Kc7emn,
lust a mild, soothing wash hut It
cleanses and cools the skin ns nothing
i Iho can Aid It takes nway tho Itch
Inslmitl) 1

We would like to tell jou inorenbout
DOI) Prescription If )on will cnll

Henson, Smlt)i & Co. Ltd

Three olllcrrn who arrived on tho
Lurllne )rslerday hnvo reported tor
dill) wllh the Pacllle fleet, and will
await the rt turn of their respective
ships from the present cruise They
are Lieutenant Commmider l'dnard
Woods, as navigator of tho South ai

P A. Surgeon Vnlz. ns junior
doctor of tho Mine ship, and P A.
.Surgeon Hiker, as Junior doctor of the
I'olorudo

'I he hearing In tho Celtic Chief caso
lins gnnn over until tomorrow. A nlm-ll- ar

loinso of nctlon has nlso been
tnken In connection with tho enso of
Iho Kmieohn Hani h Company vs.

Itlco Mill Company.

m
Don't
Risk
the repairing of fine Jewelry with

valuable stones to Inexperienced

hands.

Our Jewelers are men of many

years' experience.

Your fine rings, etc, are safe

in our hands.

H. F. WICHMAN CO.

Limited
LEADINQ JEWELERS
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